
PENNY COLUMN
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD— I

H4¥S SUfrWffiJWBP MY FORTY
ACRES JUST WEST AND ADJOIN-
ING ini UNDERPASS. INCLUD-
ING THE WOODS 4ND HILLAND
OFFER ITFOR SALE. PRIVATE-
LY CMHL SEPTEMBER, WHEN I

will Hold an auction sale;
I WANT YOU TO FIND ME AN
appropriate name, i 'Will
GIVE TWENTY DOLLARS TO THE
ONE SELECTED BY TfIREE UN-
INTERESTED JUDGES. HAND
OF MAIL YOUR SELECTION TO

DR. W. C. HOUSTON. MUST BE IN
BY THE 25TH INST. B. L. T'MBER-
GER. 20-2 t-c.

Fop Sale—One Seven Passenger Dort.

Good condition. Phone 754-R 21-2 t-p.

Agents—Men and Women. Rig Oppor-
tunity. Sell 'colored people. Make
SSO a week sure. Easy sales. No ex-
perience. Partieulrs free. Write at
once. Franklin Laboratories, SM4 E.
Forty-Third, Chicago. 21-1-tp.

Hand Raised Double Yeflowbead Parrots.
Young birds, gentle and guaranteed to
become talkers. . Only choicest stock.
Bruce & Neely. 727 Poydrns St. New

Orleans. 21-lt-p.

Salesman Wanted to Sell Cigars. S3O to
S4O week and expenses. Experience
unnecessary. Send addressed stamped*,
envelope for information. Southern
Cigar Co., Anderson. S. C. 21-lt-p.

Electric Fans, Ice Cream Freezers and
water coolers at Y'orke & Wadsworth

. iCo. v ;v 20-6 t-c.

44 Her 1W anted—Students Work in Office While
taking business ’'Course. Tuition paid

from guaranteed position after gradu-
ation. Edwards Busness College,
High Point, X. C. 21-lt-p.

Salesmen, $l5O Month and Expenses Sell-
ing cigars. Experience not necessary.
Send addressed, stamped 'envelope for
information. National Cigar Co.. High
Point, N. C. • 21-lt-p.

For Sale— One Wood and Coal Range

| Cheap. Phone 683. 19-3t-p.

Wanted —Ladies in This Locality to
embroider limns for us at home dur-
ing their leisure moments. Write at
once. “Fashion Embroideries,” 134 S
Lima, Ohio. 18-6t-p.

Wanted—Local Manager Not Afraid of
work. Good paying business. Very
small capital required. Address C. A.
Vaughn, 21 W. Park Ave., Charlotte.
18-4t-p.

What! Lawn Party! When? Satnixlay
night, June 21st. Where? Graded
School No. 2. Ice cream, popcorn,
lemonade, peanuts, cake and mints.
Ladies of A. R. P. Church. 18-4t-p.

No Nominee Next Week, Says Justice
Wagner.

New York World.
Supreme Court Justice Wanger, who

is one of the leading Tammanyites, pro-
phesied from the bench yesterday that
the Democratic national convention will
do no nominating until the week after
next.

“I am clairvoyant enough to know
that,” he said.

Resigns as Rector of New York Church I
Dr. Percy Stickney Grant, rector of!

Fifth Avenue Episcopal church. New
York, who has played a leading part
in the Fundamentalist-Modernist con-

- troversy, he being one of the Modernists,
lias resigned. He had several clashes
with Bishop Manning on religious sub-
jects.

If Maurice ArcSdeaccn. the hard hit-
ting outfielder of the Chicago White
Sox. continues his excellent stick work
the leading batsmen of the American
league will have to look at their laurels
before the Beason is much older.

I

COVINGTON’S CORNER MIDNIGHT
SPECIALS THIS- EVENING—

SCREW DRIVERS, HACK SAWS,
FRAMES ANDBLADES AND COV-
INGTON'S CANDY TWENTY
CENTS A POUND At COVING-
TON’SCORNER. OPEN TILL MID-
NIGHT. COME, RUT. 21-lt-p.

Lost —Small Dark Brown Cota Purse
containing four SI.OO bills, at or ‘in
front of 5 and 10c Store. Telephone

586. 21-tL

Salesmen Wanted: $l5O Per Month and
necessary expenses. Experience not
necessary. Send stamped, addressed
envelope for information. Tysinger
Cigar Co., Box 484, Hampton. Va.
21-lt-p.

For Sale— Paint Ladders. Phone 754-R.
21-2 t-p.

Hey! Hey ! Coot off—Get A. G. E.
Electric fan and an ice cream freezer
from Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
20-6 t-c.

Call 815 For Fresh Meats. Cured Hams.
trout aud butter fish. Query and Ma-
bery. 20-2 t-p.

For Sale—Odds and Ends of Household
and kitchen furniture, cheap for quick
sale. Phone 427 W. 20-2t-p.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers and
electric fans at Yorke & Wadsworth
Co. 20-6 t-e.

For Rent—Two Rooms and Kitchenet,
partly furnished. 68 N. Church St.
20-2 t-p.

Lost—ln 5 and 10c Store or on the
streets iu business section—Purse and
money. Finder please call 211).
20-ts.

For Rent—Two Rooms. Prefer Men.
Board if wanted. Phone 42i>.
20-2 t-p.

For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms For
light housekeeping, on Bell Avenue.
Call 4311 J. lt)-3t-p.

New $5.00 White Hats $3.05. Latest
frames 50e. Miss Bracken's Bonnet;
Shop. * 19-3t-p. |

C Covingston’s Corner For Ford Wires.
timers, plugs, tube and blowout patch-
es and cement. Tinware, pots and no-
tions, novelties. Buy. Swap, Sell.
18-4t-p.

Trespass Notices, 0 For 10 Cent*. In
quantities of 50 or more one cent each,
at Times-Tribunc Office. 13-ts-p.

Two Fresh Milk Cows For Sale. Phone

510. Chus. C. Gracber. 20-2 t-p.

Simple Solution.
Professor Twaddle had bought a new

car and was demonstrating it by taking

a spin with his wife. After a while he
coughed depreeatiugly.

“My dear,” he said, with a note of
apology in his voice. “I’m sorry, but:— i
er—l'm really afraid I've forgotten what
one does to bring i this machine to a !
halt.”

"Oh. Enos!” shrieked the lady, “What
shall we do?"’

I “Now. never mind, dear.” consoled her
j husband. "We’ll just stop at the nexi
garage and ask a mechanician.”

Odorless fertilizer is produced in large
quantities but the farmers will have
none of it. So the manufacturers have
to “sweeten" it with strong-smelling ma-
terial. so that it will be considered ef-

fective. The ruse does not harm, because
the offensive material has the same fer-
tilizer value as the odorless product.

Thousands of adult coal workers in
Great Britain receive a wage of only
$1.25 to $1.50 a day.

EFIRD’sI
IIMHI;

I Offers You Greatestßargains

in Town

I ALL NEXT WEEK
B

| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
JULY 4th AT KANNAPOLIS

A Great Time Is Expected.—Mammoth
Automobile Parade and Other Features.

The coming 4th of July celebration to
be staged at Kannapolis is rapidly take

¦ ing shkpe for what promises to be the
• greatest event yet staged here on In-

dependence day. Numerous committees
are bard at work rouuding out the at-

• tractions to be brought there for the day.
i One of the many features will be a

. mammoth automobile parade which will
take place in the earlier hours of the 4th.
A splendid array of prizes are being 6f-

| sered by the local Chamber of Com-
merce for the best decorated autos in
the line of parade. Fully two hundred
cars are expected to be in the parade.
Merry-go-Rounds, Sweeps, Ferris Wheels,

and Aeroplanes will lend the carnival
touch to the celebration and enliven the
day.

The Kanuapolis Baseball team which
to date has won eighteen straight vic-
tories wiirdo battle with the strong Swift¦ Manufacturing team from Charlotte
morning and afternoon.

Athletic events of all kinds will be
staged for all those fwlio care to enter.
. (A representative Piatiie News man
will be there for the day to make mo-
tion pictures of the crowds aud the dif-
ferent events.

The day willconclude with the greatest
display of fireworks ever witnessed in
North Carolina.

The Vacation Bible School at No. 2
School Closed.

The Vacation Bible School conducted
at No. 2 graded school through a period
of ten days closed Friday morning. The
attendance and interest were fine and
those in charge of the school are of the
opinion that much good was accomplish-
ed. Nearly all the churches iu this
section of the city were represented in
the school. The largest number pres-
ent on any one day was 128 with an
enrollment of more than 150. We wish
to acknowledge with thanks the assist-
ance given by the following persons:
Prof. S. A. Wolff, who assisted u« with
the music; Mr. H. W. Blanks, who gave

us several talks and also presented near-
ly 100 Y. M. C. A. tickets to the chil-
dren for regular attendances: Messrs;
Denny and Sullivan who directed the re-
creation perion and Misses Leona Broom.

1Margie Elliott, fillip Be'le Ketner, Vir-
i giuia Moser. Era Linker, Bertha and
Dorothy Roberts who taught in the

’school. M. L. KESTER.

Major Foil Ready For Convention.
Major W. A. Foil, one of the delegates

to the Democratic National Convention
from the Eighth Congressional district,

will leave tomorrow afternoon for New
York. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Foil. Miss Adelaide Foil and Mrs. R. A.
Brown.

Mr. Foil stated this morning that he
was a McAdoo man and that the rest of
the Stare was the same. He also stated
that he believed McAdoo would be and
should be nominated because he is friend-
ly with both capital and labor.

“If I see, however,* that McAdoo bits
no chance.” Major Foil stated. “I will
give my vote to Carter Glass or John
W. Davis. I will have to decide this
question after reaching the convention
city aud studying all questions involved."

| Other delegates from this State will
i go to New Y’ork on the same train with
Major Foil, and he has been advised, he
states, that the Lynchburg delegation
willalso be on the same train.

From the Boys’ Camp.
Mr. Editor:

The boys are doing camp life like old
timers. Each aud every fellow is prov-
ing that lie can take care of himself. The
daily program is strictly adhered to and
plenty of time is left for play and hikes.
They have all the games, athletics, run-
ning, fishing, etc., that they can wish
for.

Concord boys are certainly good camp-
ers from six years old up—and they
sure do enjoy eating. DENNY.

At the Theatres.
“When a Man's a Man.” a feature

picture taken from the book of the same
name, is being shown again today at
the Star.
j The Piedmont today 1s offering Tom
Mix in the big western feature, “Ro-
mance Land.”

| At The Pastime today Matty Matti-
son is being shown in the western drama,
"The Last White Man.”

I Dr. Serve Voronoff has announced a
i new discovery which may prove of great!
' value to wool gorwers. He states that
the transplanting of glands from one

! sheep to another will cause the woll to
grow ten inches longer than normal cn
the animal with the extra glands. (

Political Boss? - |

Theldt»'Parktn»o«, 25, Smlth,Cal-
bdSs ofCttmherland county, Kh J„

... j

SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE¦ ~ M. P. CHURCH TOMORROW’

Superintendent of Children s Home to

1 Hake Charge q# the Service*. -

Mr. H. A. Garrett, of High Point, su-
¦ perintendent of the Methodist Protestant
' Childrens’ Home, will have chatrge of The
• morning worship at the Methodist IVot-
" estant Church tomorrow. He will be

¦ assisted by a large number of the chil-
[ dren of the home arid by a former stu-
-1 dent who is now in school preparing for
• the ministry. The program will con-

sist of fnusical and literary numbers, as
well as an inspirational address by Mr.

[ Garrett.
Mr. Garrett is an outstanding figure

¦ in the Methodist Protestant Church.
• Under his capable managciiient.be Home

has grown in numbers from six to nearly
a hundred, and the property owned by
the board of trustees increased in

1 value from a few dollars to more than
; a quarter of a million’ dollars. The

Concord church" sends a regular contri-
bution of at least twenty-five dollars
to the home every month. A special
offering will be taken at this sendee.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend the service and (injoy the program
arranged by Mr. Garrett aud bis chil-
dren.

A similar program will be given at
Fnirview Church, at (Roberta, at 3
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

NOTICE.
Don't forget the tent meeting now go-

ing on every night at 7 :3<> over near the
Brown Mill. We are having some won-
derful meetings as there are people being
saved. Brother Blackweldcr is preach-
ing some wonderful sermons. Come ev-
erybody and bring som cone with yoii.

H. L. P.

Services for Colored People at the
County Home.

Services for colored people will be
hold at the County Home tomorrow af-
ternoon June 22nd. at 3 o'clock. Music
will be furnished by Union Choir No. 2
This choir is directed and managed by
A. M. Shuman.

Tliere will be preaching by Rev. H.
Harris, pastor of Zion Hill Church. The
public, both white and colored, is cordial-
ly invited to these services.

The Balance of Power Is a .

Bank Balance
Let Us Help You Get That

“Bank Balance”
IT IS NOTOURS TO PREACH

NOR ADVISE
With an intense desire to serve
a normal desire to profit we de-
light in pointing to those inter-
ested the way to ultimate success.
More than that we are wliling to
roll up our sleeves and help.
We are content in the thought
that our profits shall accrue as
we are privileged and willing to
be of assistance.
CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

“There Is No Substitute For
Safety*

„ |
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Send Your Blankets

to Us Before Storing

Put them away clean and sweet

—you may suddenly need them
} if there's an unexpected cold snap

early next fall.

Efficiency in cleaning blankets
is partly a matter of skilL, and
partly a matter of superior equip-

ment. We have both.

Our method of doing this work,
insures most thorough cleansing,
removal of every tract of bodily
contact or lurking bacteria.

Furthermore it restores their
downy softness and makes them
like new.

Let us demonstrate our work-
manship.

BOB’S
Dry Cleaning Co.

SEND IT TO BOB’S

Phone 787
Engraved Visiting Cards, $2.35 to $4.50

Roll, 3 lor 50 cents, at Tixnes-Trib-
une Office.

Fluffy Blankets j
¦ Invite Sweet Slumber!
jljl Xfiere is something about fine blankets that enlists ev- ' -
t|i[ erything one can do for them. They respond so beautiful- !!

j ly. They come out so soft: So fluffy. So coaxing to sweet j |
j! s|eep. So inviting in their ‘feel”to the hands that smooth ; ;

There are all the scientific reasons you could think of j||
! why Ivory Soap leaves blankets so wonderfully alluring. ;

] ; Pure Ivory Soap, as all the world knows, has no equal for !l
j | fine work. That’s Why we use it. Our price is right. 11.

Send us your blankets. We handle them very carefully. !I

Crystal Damp Laundry
S Telephone No. 632 5
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Have Yqur Copy For Change of Ad.
in Office Before 10:00 A. M.

Our advertises will kindly remember that all copy for
change ol ads. must be in the office by 10 o’clock A. M. Ipr
insertion the san)fc day, and when extra space necessitating
thange in form of ad. is desired, copy Should be in after-
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Davis and Glass Are Looming Large in

the Foreground as Possible Dark
Horses,

Xw*. Jane 20,—Angus Wilton
McLean, national committeeman, and
Mias Mary O. Graham, national com-,
mltteewoman, are here for the demo-
cratic convention, wrestling with TSr
Heels who desire tickets, i They have
about one ticket for every 25 appli-
cants. Mr. McLean and' Miss' Graham
conferred with Chairman Cdidell Sufi
and Mts. Sraily Newell Blair, vice
chairman, today.

The North Oaroina delegation will ar-
rive here Sunday and Monday, and will
he quartered at the Pennsylvania.

A terrible fight is being' made on
William Oibta McAdoo, for whom the
North Carolinians will vote. New York
papers are leading thfe attack. But no
one can tell what may come out of the
convention. Friends of Mr - McAdoo be-
lieve that the war on him will react in
his favor.

In the meantime, there is a lot of
John W. Davis and Carter Glass talk.
In the event that Messrs. McAdoo and
Smith kill each other off, there would
come a show-down between Messrs.
Davis und Glass. The Brennan-Smith
forde would turn to the West Virginian
and the McAdoo delegates to Mr. Glass.

But all that is being said now is

W ikt
speculative gossip.

Col. Isaac M. Meekins. republican
leajfer, 'is here op hip way home from
Cleveland. He wants to see ai real cen-
vention.

There was'
Who got wealth % means most infolonel

When- Be came to his end
Shod Peter did ISend

“

,
-

Him to dwell in perdition etoioncl.

Natives of OputraJ Africa in Kenya
(V»lony elegrr faVrn* by means' of the
hatchet and fire. This hap destroyed
much forest land as the' farmer only
uses his cleared patch twice before
moving on to another forest. Forest of-
ficers are training the native in the
conservation of timber.<4 ,

Magnets,; are nsod to dean clover seed .

at Cambridge. England. Magnetic
powder is mixed with the dodder and
seed and the metal sticks to the dodder
which is lifted away from the clean,
seed. •'

jj
* \

Teymites. white ants, of the trOpibk
have an insatiable appetite for wooden
structures, furmfjjre, stores and fences.
Railroads, in districts infested by ter-
mites, use metal or concrete ties to
withstand the attacks of the insects.

When fortune gives a man too much
she makes him a fool.
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Friday, Saturday, Monday
i ! SI.OO TO SB.OO SAVING ON EVERY PAIR OF SHOES j

Green Kid Cut-out Slipper J gg .<

I s(i.oo Value Red Kid Cut-Out Slipper £J gg jj
I Brocaded Gray Satin Strap gj gg
i $4.00 Value Gray Suede Strap * (4 QP

(Special __ ... $4.5*0 ;;•
$4.00 Value Patent Hollywood Cut-out Strap ! |'

I
$4.00 Value Gray Elk Hollywood Cut-Out fcO QC

Strap, Special
_

| | /

$4.95 Value Black Satin, Suede Trim Lattice CO QC
Front, Special ]

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Where You Save*

fp 11 ‘f ,J 1 1-1 4 I'n.Litrtitrtfi I-IMu.im ipi

The Wonder Plant of the Age
“THE ROSE OF JERICHO”

(Resurrection Ferns)

! Will Live 100 Years j

Brtort I'Ll,m. in Wnl.r

i The Resurrection Plant is one of Nature’s greatest curiosities. Found
? in Palestine, in a small district of northern Chihuahua and in Texas,
j this wonder plant baffles all the skill of modern science.

s There is practically no way of estimating the age of these plants. It |
g is believed they are capable of outliving the memory of mankind. AI-
; though thrown into the discard for a thousand years his marvel will

burst into blood) when placed in water. The Resurrection Plant is I
£ more than a novelty—it is a thing of beauty and a remembrance of the
i desert. You and all your friends will want one. Florists frequently y

charge as high as 5Qc for these ferns, which are specially selected and I
| graded. B

Our Supply Is Limited-Get Yours
Today

§ PEARL DRUG CO. §

: The following Used Cars For Sale at a
: Bargain:

I 'V

; One 5 Passenger Hupmobile.
One 5 Passenger Dort J
One 5 Passenger Bf'mo
One Dodge Brothers Screen Body

Truck.

Allthe shove cars are in good mechan-
ical condition.

CORL MOTOR CO.
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